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INTRODUCTION 

In our previous inv巴stigation(1)， it has bεen found that chloroplasts suspend邑din 

a medium containing NaCl and Tris-HCI swelled spontaneously in the dark， and that 

this swelling was stimulated by the action of light， and thεn within about two hours 

after illumination the swollen chloroplasts began to shrink markedly. The swelling 

described above is the same phenomenon as light田 induced high圃 amplitudeswelling 

described by PACKER et al(2) and as photoswelling by NISHIDA(3). Hεnce， this 

swelling in the light is denoted as photoswelling in this paper. The photoswelling also 

was observed in the medium lacking photophosphorylation cofactors， and stimulatεd 

greatly by adding phenazine methosulfate(PMS) into the medium(l， 2) and by 

tonicity of NaCl(1)， but not affected by adding MgC12 and ADP(2). Phosphate and 

phenylmercuric acetate(PMA) suppressed the photoswelling(1， 4， 5). On the basis of 

these data， the photoswelling may be a lightべlep巴ndentbut not 且n energy-dependent 

process， and is probably associated with electron flow in chloroplasts upon illumト

nation. However， there are many points which are uncertain in the nature of 

photoswelling. 

1n order to elucidate the character of photosweI1ing， the time course experiments 

on the influences of cofactors and inhibitors of photosynthesis were initiated in chloro-

plasts suspendecl in the most simple meclium， containing NaCl ancl Tris-HCl， in which 

photoswelling was observecl. Effects of these inhibitors on the shrinkage subsequent to 

photoswelling， the second phenomenon in the time course for the volume changes of 

the chloroplasts illuminated in the medium， were omitted in this paper for reason of 

the fact that this shrinkage is associat巴dwith breaching of chlorophyll(1). From the 
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resuIts of our exp町 imentsthe was associated with the light-

induced electron electron mediat邑d with PMS. The 

in the presence of PMS was enhanced ammonium chloride， methyl司

amine and quinacrine， but was inhibit吋 PMAand shrinkage of chloroplasts was 

observed. Details of our・experimentsare describ吋 below.

MATERIALS AND M図Tl主ODS

Pretaration 

Spinach chloroplasts were prepared in 0.75 M Tris帥 HCl tH 7.5， containing 

0.3 M乱1aCl トTris呂olution)as earlier(l). The isolated chloroplasts were 

finally r日suspendedin the same NaCl-Tris solution used in the and 

to 0.5同1.0 mg of chlorophyll pεr mL The was 

detεrmined by the method of ARNON(6). This chloroplast suspension was diluted 

appropriately with a dustイreeNaCトTrissolution containing various r巴agents

and then subiεcted to the volume measurements。

Determinaium 

The 

votume. 

volume was m己asuredεlectricallywith a coulter counter model B. 

The minute orHice of 50μdiameter was chosen in this seri己S of expεriments foHowing 

the recommendation BRECHER et This instrument determines the number and 

size of particles as a result of the diff告白ncein electrical conductivity between the 

particle and the suspending medium when the particles pass through a minute orificeo 

The height of the el色ctricalpuls問 is to the volume. 

within 100 sec 

The mean 

of the relative 

size can be obtained automatically 

on the of the instれlment.

volume was obtained by the arithmetrical mean 

distribution curve， as foHows. The expression for・themean 

C.MI仁Vi1S : 

=lVl下γx[( 

where MW  is the“mean electric window'" and a is the factor which converts window 

numbers toμfor the aperture current， and 

components of medium. ln this paper， the value of the factor a was determined by 

calibrating with standard partides of polyvinyltoluene latex (diameter， 3，49 tん Dow

Chem. Co.) and solving for [( in above equation. The expression for the mean electric 

window Is 

Aダw= -005 

where :n is the number of the electric window Siil/itched automaticaHy in 25 divisions 
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at regular interval period and J is the number of chloroplasts counted in each window. 

Since the hξight of the ordinates on the graphout are proportional to J， the reading 

on the graph can be substituted for actural chloroplast number. Al1 chloroplasts counted 

in a window have the volume of chloroplasts midway between the uppεr and lower 

limits of the window. Therefor記， 0.5 is reduced from first tεrms in order to calibrate 

as all chloroplasts counted at micl-point in each winclow. The first 2 or 3 windows 

(largely b乱ckgrounclnoise) are exc1udecl in case of calculation for the mean window. 

111 some experiments， the change of the number of the chloroplasts having a volume 

greater than the volume at the distribution maximum in the dark was followed with 

time after illumination (reJ. 8). It is the defect that the volume itself of chloroplasts 

is not determined by this method. But this method can be used to measure the volume 

changes at intervals of a shorter period as compared with the method calculating the 

arithmetrical mean chloroplast volume from relativ色 frequencydistribution curve as 

described above. The changes of chloroplast volume in this papεr were expressed as 

percentage from the mean volume or the number having a volume greater than the 

volume at the distribution maximum at zero illumInation time. 

The experiments were performed with chloroplast suspension diluted to 0.5“1.0 fJ.g 

of chlorophyll per m1 of NaCトTrissolution with or without reagents. The concent~ 

ration of reagents is inc1icated under the figures in the Results section. Unless otherwise 
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stated， temperature of the chloroplast suspension was kept at 210 and light intensity 

with incandescent lamp was approximate 30，000 lux on the surface of vessel containing 

the chloroplast suspension. The measurements were started after 10・20minutes of 

incubation in the dark at 21 0 • 

RESULTS 

Effects of electron transtort cofactors. 

Phenazine methosulfate(PMS)， one of the cofactors of electron transport in cyc1ic 

photophosphorylation， affected noticeably at 20μM on the photoswelling in chloroplasts 

(1， 2). In the presence of PMS at 3μM， chloroplasts started to swell noticeably upon 

illumination， and reached within 60 minutes a steady level about 7.5 folds as great 

as the initial volume(Fig. 1). The same time course for photoswelling was obtained 

in the presence of PMS at 15， 20， and 30μM， respectively. The maximum value of 

steady level in photoswelling was 6 to 10 folds at 3μM as great as the initial volume; 

8.5 folds at 15μM， 6 to 10 folds at 20μM and 9.5 folds at 30μM. There was no 

correlation between the concentration of PMS and the maximum value of steady level 

in photoswelling accelerated by PMS at 3μM above. The acceleratieve effect of PMS 

on photoswelling reduced by decreasing its concentration in range from 3μM to 0.3μM， 
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Fig. 2. Effect of FMN and its concentration on photoswelling. 
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Fig. 3. Effect of vitamin Ks and its concentration on photoswelling. 

and disappeared at 0.03μM. 

In order to examine effect of the other cofactors in cyc1ic electron transport like 

PMS， use was made of flavin mononuc1eotide(FMN) and vitamin Ks. In the presence 

of FMN， the photswelling was slightly accelerated， and its maximum value reached 

within shorter period after illumination and was lower than that of control (Fig. 2). 

Vitamin Ks had no effect on the photoswe1ling， but， as in the presence of FMN， the 

maximum value of the photoswelling was lower than that of control (Fig. 3). It is 

l>upposed that both FMN and vitamin Ks switch over the photoswelling to the 

I'mbsequent shrinking faster than in control. Indigo carmine， one of very sensitive 

dyes to oxidizing agents， was tested for its effect on the light-induced volume changes 

of chloroplasts. The time course for the volume changes in the presence of indigo 

carmine was essentially identical with the time course in the presence of FMN (ref. 

Fig. 2). The effect of this dye showed no appreciable differences in出erate and 

extent of photoswe1ling in the range of concentration from 70 to 700μM， but was 

slightly reduced at 7μM in comparison with that at 70μM above. 

Figure 4 illustrates the time course for light-induced volume changes of 

chloroplasts suspended in NaCI-Tris solution with ferricyanide， one of the cofactors of 

electron transport in non-cyc1ic photophosphorylation. The rate and extent of 

photoswe1ling at 3μM of ferricyanide was usually similar to， and sometimes higher 

than， the rate and extent in control. At 30μM， the rate of photoswe1ling was slightly 
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but the extent was similar to， and sometimes lower that in control。

2，6四 Dichlorophenolindophenol (DPIP) was also used as electron acceptoL 1'he resuits 

in the range of concentration批 3.3-165μMV¥Tere ess号ntialIy identical with the time 

course in the presence of 30μM of (r.々foFig. 

Aωelerating effects of these electron transport cofadors except for vitamin Ka on 

the photoswelling suggest that this phenomenon depends on light-induced electron flow 

actlvities. 1n particular， PMS stimulated conspicuously on photoswelling at Iower 

concentration than that of other cofactors used. This shows that may be 

associated with electron transport m記diatedwi th PMS. 
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Fig. 4. Effect of ferricyanide and its concentration on photoswelling. 

For further investigation on the dependency of the photoswelling upon electr・on

f10w activities induced the action of light， use was made of 3べ3，4-dichlorophenyl) 

-1，1ベ:limethylurea(DCMU) and 0咽 phenanthrolineas inhibitor of electron transport in 

photosynthesisω It can be considered that there is no effect of DCMU on the swεlling 

in the dark although the volume in the presence of DCMU was usually similar to， and 

sometimes slightly higher than， that in control. However， the photoswelling of 

chloroplasts illuminated in NaCl~1'ris solution was suppressed r邑markablyby DCMU added 

before illumination. 1'his sup何回siveeffect of DCMU at 10μlIII was reversεd virtuaUy 

further adding DPIP(33.3μand ascorbate(6136 which aff記ctedon 

elearotZ Effects of inhihiiors 
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the photoswelling. These data are shown in Fig. 5. On the other hand， in the presence 

of 0・phenanthrolinethe photoswelling was affected acceleratively rather than suppressi-

vely. When DPIP and ascorbate was added to 0・phenanthroline，the photoswe1ling was 

enhanced (Fig. 6). 

These different effects between DCMU and 0・phenanthrolinewere investigated on 

the photoswelling accelerated by PMS. DCMU suppressed the photoswelling accelerated 

by PMS and approximate 80 per cent of its suppression was reversed by adding 

further DPIP and ascorbate (Fig. 7). 0・Phenanthrolinealso showed simi1ar influence on 

the photoswelling by PMS. But the reversal extent by further adding DPIP and 

ascorbate was larger than that in the presence of DCMU， and the volume reversed 

was equal to， or rather larger than， the volume in the presence of PMS alone (Fig.8). 

The photoswelling in isoiated chloroplasts was c10sely related in the activities of cyc1ic 

and non-cyc1ic electron flow triggered by light. We are greatly interested in different 

influ ence between DCMU and o-phenanthroline on the photoswelling with or without 

PMS. 
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Ellects 01 inhibitors in thotothos，ρhorylation. 

The photoshrinkage or light同 inducedlow-amplitude shrinkage， which is an opposite 

volume change to photoswelling， is also affected by the activities of electron transport， 

and is suppressed by inhibitors of photophosphorylation (8-14). If photcswelling 
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compete v.tith photoshrinkage， the ratβancl extent of may be stimulated 

uncouplers or inhibitor8 of photophosphorylation in. the chloroplast suspen司

81On. 

Amrnonium chloride was found to have no effect on the 

amplitude in chloroplasts (2). In our previous investigation (1)， it was shown 

that ammonium chloride had no effect on the patter吟nof the time course for the light~ 

induced yolume changes of chloroplasts suspended in NaClいTrissolution. But these data 

show that ammonium chloride stimulate slightly the rate and extent of the volume 

changes. Therefore， further detail 号xperiments were performed on this effecL 

Ammonium chloride stimulated the photosweHing of chIoroplasts iHuminated in NaCl個

Tris solution with increase of its concentration(Figo 9). Thus enhancement of 

sweUing was also obtained by adding methylamine to the This enhancernent 

effect of ammonium chloride or methylamine obviously strengthened photoswelling 

when electron flow cofactors were added into chloroplast susp問lsionwith these 

uncouplers⑩ Figure 10 shows the effect of PMS on the photoswelling induc日d

methylamine， and Fig， 11. shows the efおctof DPIP and ascorbat己 onthe photo呂，weHing

induced by ammonium chloride. 
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Dicumarol has been known as an uncoupler of oxidative which 

inhibits electron flow at higher concentration as well， and also h忍sb邑enfound to be 

an uncoupler of photophosphorylation(14， 16). This compound， therefore， was tested 

for i ts effect on the volum記 changesof chloroplasts illuminated in NaCl国 Trissolution 

(Fig. 12). No significant difference in the rate and extent of the photoswelling was 

observed between chloroplasts without dicumarol and with at lower concentration 

(lOsM). But dicumarol at 50 and 100 μM increased the rate and 忠玄tentof the photo咽

sweHing. The記nhancementeffect of dicumarol at 50μM which agreed with 

uncoupling concentratlon (50向。reportedby HlND and JA.GENDoRF(13)， 1S considered as 

resulting from inhibition of endogenous photophosphorγlation in chloropl拙 ts.

Quinacrine， one of uncouplers acting at terminal step in ATP formation， was used 

in experiments on the volume changes of chloroplasts suspended in NaCl岨 Trissolution. 

The results are shO¥yn in Fig. 13. Incubating with quinacrine in the dark， the思welling

of chloroplasts was accelerated by increasing it呂 concentration，and then the swollen 

chloroplasts by this uncoupler shrunk remarkably upon illumination. The rate of 

shrinkage under illumination was reduced with increase of quinacrine concentration. 

The similar effect of this uncoupler has been reported by IZAwA and GooD(18) with 

electron microscopy on the volume changes of chloroplasts suspended in tricin←NaOH 

(0.05 M) and sucrose (8 mM). When the higher concentration of quinacrine (1 mM) 

was added， chloroplasts maintain巴donly the rate of dark swelIing accelerat配dby this 
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uncoupler and the response to the light disappeared(Fig. 13). 

It has been proposed by SIEGENTHALER(l4) that phenylmercuric acetate(PMA) 

acted like quinacrine at a site beyond the formation of high energy intermediates from 

investigation of the action of PMA on light-induced shrinkage and on photosynthetic 

reactions in spinach chloroplasts. For the purpose of comparison with effect of quina-

crine， the influence of PMA was examined in the volume changes of chloroplasts 

suspended in NaCトTrissolution. The results are shown in Fig. 14. PMA had no effect 

on the dark swelling， even in higher concentration of this uncoupler. This is distinct 

from the effect of quinacrine. Like quinacrine， however， PMA suppressed photoswelling 

under the light condition; that is， when PMA was added， chloroplasts shrunk rapidly 

upon i11umination and the extent of shrinkage was larger rather than that in the 

presence of quinacrine. The extent of shrinkage by PMA was essentially identical at 

1 and 10μM， but reduced with increasing its concentration. The shrinkage by PMA was 

scarcely observed at 100μM though photoswelling was sti11 suppressed. The shrinking 

effect of PMA in the light has already been reported by SIEGENTHALER and PACKER(5) 

using packed volume method. 

The suppressive effect of PMA and quinacrine on photoswelling can be considered 
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to be that these uncouplers cause accumulation of high energy intermediates (or states) 

in chloroplasts and consequently promote shrinkage， since photoshrinkage is related to 

the formation of high energy intermediatεs(or states) preceding ATP synthesis (10， 

14， 15). This suggestion has been proposed by SIEGENTHALE宜(14)and DILLEY and 

VERNON (10). Their experiments were performed by using light-scattering method in 

chloroplasts with PMS(14) and trimethyl-l， 4・・benzoquinone(10)as electron transport 

cofactors but without photophosphOIγlation cofactors. The experiments， therefore， were 

carried out with coulter counter in order to confirm the effect of these uncouplers on 

the volume changes of chloroplasts with PMS as electron flow cofactors. Unexpectedly， 

as shown in Fig. 15 and 16， the different effect between PMA and quinacrine was 

found on the volume changes in the presence of PMS. When PMS and PMA were 

combined， chloroplasts shrunk more greatly than the volume in the presence of PMA 

alone. While the shrinking effect of quinacrine disappεared by addition of PMS， on 

the contrary， quinacrine enhanced the rate and extent of the photoswelling which was 

accelerated by PMS. The results with coulter counter agreed as to the effect of PMA 

with the observation using light-scattering(14)， but disagreed as to the effect of 

quinacrine with observation using light岨 scattering(10，17). This discrepancy may be 
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due to the difference of method the volume or of electron transport cofactor 

used. The chloroplast volume itself can be directly determined coultεr counter 

rath日rthan light困 scatteringmethod. Therefore， in view of the fact that the two 

oppositing volume changes of ch10叩 plastsoccured upon illumination when PMS was 

combined with PMA or quinacrine， it is as邑umedthat PMA and operate 

with a different mechanism in certain situ批ions in which photosynthetic activities 

are concernβd in the volume chan官官Sof chloroplasts。

lDISCUSSION 

The photoswelling of chloroplasts in the medium without the cofactors of企lectron

transport as shown in this paper has been found in our previous experiments(1) and 

also by PACKER et al(2)， and SIEGENTHALER and PACKER(5) under th巴 same

conditions. These results suggest that photoswe1ling may be inducεd endogenous 

photochemical systems in chloroplasts. Furthermore， the facts that photoswelling is 

affected by exogenous cofactors or inhibitors， indicate the dependencεof 

photoswelling upon the photochemical activities trigger巴d the action of light. The 

importance of electron transport on photoswelling was confirmed NISHIDA(3) and 

SlEGENTl王ALER and PACKER(5) although no kinetic study was p邑rformedon the 

relationships between photoswelling and electron transportεms in chloroplasts. 

In our experiments photoswelling was stimulat色d the eledI・on flow 

cofactors， such as PMS， FMN， indigo carmine and above all， the 

enhancem開 t PMS was conspicuous in comparison with the effect of 

other cofadors. It h日lSbeen found NISHIDA et al(l) and PACKER et that 

PMS is an activator of photoswelling. Their expεriments 予vere pεrformed at 

concentration of 20μM and 30μM， while our experiments showed that the enhancement 

PMS was caused at more dilute concentration of 0.3μM (Fig. 1). This result 

suggests that photoswelling has 叩色cifics企nsibilityfor PMS， and hence it was used 

in the experim巴ntsp己rformedto compare the photoswelling by various inhibitors of 

photosynthεsisc Whεn DCMU or o-phenanthroline was added， the photoswelling by 

PMS was partially suppressed but still stimulat巴dgreater than the photoswelling 

without PMS. By further addition of DPIP and ascorbate， the suppr巴ssionof DCMU 

or 0ゃhenanthrolinewas reversed to the near level of photoswelling with PMS only. 

This suggests that photoswelling may depend on both cyc1ic and norトcyc1icelectron 

transport. 

Howev色r，no significant difference was observed between the enhancement effect 

of FMN and ferricyanide， and vitamin had no effect on the photoswelling (Fig. 2 

and 3). The differεnce of reversal extent by adding DPIP and ascorbate was found on 

the photoswelling with PMS betwe色nin the presence of DCMU and 
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(Fig. 7 and 8). It is unreasonable as for influence of PMS on photoswelling to think 

that PMS serves only as a cofactor in cyc1ic electron transport in chloroplasts. PMS is 

a non-physiological cofactor in distinction from FMN and vitamin Ka and hence PMS 

has a pJsibility of service as a fast bypass for el色ctrontransport around the site 

which is rate-1imiting in the system. The reason why PMS is sensitive to photoswe-

l1ing and the different effect of DCMU and o-phenanthroline on the photoswelling 

with or without PMS， can not be c1ear from the results of our experiments but is an 

interesting problem as to elucidating the mechanism of photoswel1ing. 

When uncouplers of photophosphorylation， such as ammonium chloride， methyl-

amine and dicumarol， were added to chloroplast suspension， photoswel1ing was enhanced 

with increase of their concentration， and was more noticeably enhanced in the 

pres巴nceof electron transpJrt~cofactors (Fig. 10 and 11). The enhancement effect of 

ammonium chloride has already been observed by NOBEL (19) using the packed volume 

method， and the effect of methylamine has been observed by IZAwA and GOOD (17， 

18) with light-scattering and electron microscopy. These uncouplers， in general， 

inhibit photophosphorylation while stimulating the electron transport in chloroplasts. 

The enhancement effects of the uncouplers， therefore， were probably caused by 

acceleration of electron transpJrt， and by uncoup1ing the phosphorylation in 

chloroplasts. 

If photoswelling compete with photoshrinkage， which is associated c10sely with the 

formation of high en己rgy interm吋iates(or states) preceding ATP synthesis (see: 

review 20)， phJtoswelling may be reduced by quinacrine and PMA， which inhibit the 

terminal step(s) in ATP formation but not inhibit the high energy intermediates(or 

states) formed in a prior reaction. This suggestion was confirmed from facts that 

shrinkage of illuminated chloroplasts in the presence of these uncouplers was measured 

with coulter counter (Fig. 13 and 14)， as observed with packed volume(5) ， 1ight-

scattering(17) and elecron microscopy(18). The idea has also been proposed by DILLEY 

and VERNoN(10) and SIEGENTHALER(14) by measuring with light-scatt~ring method 

the shrinkage of chloroplaョts in the presence of electron transport cofactor and 

quinacrine or PMA. However， when chloroplast volume was measured with coulter 

cJunter， the 
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。ftheir strom荘， but v/hich have retained thεfretwcrk of the.ir lamεllar systems 

as r合 LEECH(22).Mu宜AKAMIand NOBEL(23) have elucidatεd with electrcn 

microscopy that the swelling of spinach chloroplasts suspεnded in Tris即日Clbuffer 

with NaCl ';明w月町lascaused by swel立拙i日匂日忍lkoidsin the lam此1邑i口larsys銑tε創m白丸， and that this 

tげYI抑3児e0ぽfs双well日 wa郎呂 mu山chmore pronounc巴吋d♂ upcn日llu日mi加fれla叫ticn.M巴chanismsof volume 

changes in chloroplasts has been considered by which light， the elεctroト andenergy筒

transfer reactions 

water and 

and the products formed can control the movεment o:f 

5， 17， Therefore， mechanisms of can be 

considered to on the results that ions and呈altsare i nfluxed 

the 国 induced号lectronand energy transfer activities into lamellar SysteffiS， and 

water osmotically is influxed into the111， 

Several i nvestigations under condi ti仁ns phot仁 haveteen repcrtεd 

on th日 light咽 induc己仁l

There are no 

of calcium and strontium(25， 

proving the 

and ammonium icns 

of scdium 

and chloride ions which are component in suspending medium used hereo 

Howev色r，NOBEL and studi巴don the light国 induced of various 

ions in suspended in 175 mM 50 mM Tris姐 HCl(PH7，5)， 5 111M MgC12， 

10 μM 3 mM ATPむid5 111M reducεd acid， fcund that scdimn ion 

色ndon adenosine 

used perhaps appear to cause the 

and NOBEL( 23i proposed that 

activities trig邑en:d lighL Their medium 

of chloroplasts upon illuminaticn. MURA監AlvH

base cn a 

with light-inducecl electron transport systems frcm rei':arch oI the role of lipid 

components 1n the conf仁;rmationof the membr羽 lestructure of isolated 

てfhe1 トinduc巴dc111仁rideicn culd te e主r:ectedif tLe ew::ntial acc(mrani~ 

ment of a proton extruded to one side of a membranε1S an anion to the 

same side ， although PACKER etαhave  put a qu臼 ticnmark. in 

their unified 

cccurring in a strcng would be 

the movement of protolし th巴

the uptake of chlcride ion the 

位、if
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 .appropriate r巴doxsyste:m in th巴 membrane，

From the results dεscri bed above， i t can I:;e ccnsidεred that in NaCト

Trissolution hεre may d巴:cendcn 咽 indc;ueduplake d i':cdh;m and 

.chloride ions， which may be atfected noticeably by activities of PJ¥在S四 mediated

合l号ctron transport i n i t may be assumed that PM.A and 

.quinacrine h乳vedissimilar己IfeclSζ11ll;e いim:uced 仁n uptahe der:endingιn the 
utilization of energy transfer systems. 
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.and Mr. 1. Adachi for their assistance in the ex戸 rimentalwork. 
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SUMMARY 

The effects of cofactors and inhibitors of photosynthesis on the photoswelling in 

chloroplasts suspended in Tris-HCl buffer containing 0.3 M NaCl was investigated by 

determining the volume with a coulter counter. Photoswelling was stimulated by 

adding the electron transport cofactors， such as phenazine methosulfate(PMS)， flavin 

mononucleotide， indigo carmine and ferricyanide; above all， the enhancement by PMS 

was specifically conspicuous in comparison with the effect of other cofactors. Vitamin 

Ks had no effect on the photoswelling. The photoswelling in the presence of PMS was 

partially suppressed when 3・(3，4・dichlorophenyl)寸，1・dimethylureaor 0・.phenanthroline

was added， and this suppression was reversed by further addition of 2，かdichlorophenol

indophenol and ascorbate. Ammonium chloride， methylamine and dicumarol enhanced 

photoswelling with increase of their concentration and lenhanced more noticeably in 

the presence of PMS. Phenylmercuric acetate(PMA) and quinacrine suppressed 

photoswelling in the absence of electron transport cofactors. fHowever， in the presence 

of PMS， quinacrine enhanced photoswelling while PMA induced markedly photoshrin曙

kage rather than photoswelling. The relationship between photoswelling and photo-

chmeical reactions in chloroplasts was discussed. 
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